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REPUBLICAN STATE NOMINATION.

FOR SITREME JUDGE,

HON. HENRY W. WILLIAMS,

OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

DISTRICT NOMINATIONS.

SENATOR,

Cul. J. K. ROBISON, Juniata county.

Subject to decision of District Conference.

ASSEMllLT,

Capt. II. II. WILSON', Junia'a county.

Subject to decision of District Convention. J

COUNTY OMINATIONS.

SHERIFF,

J. MADISON SHARON, Fayette.

REillSTER AND RECORDER,

JOHN STONER, Fermanagh.

TREASURER,

JOHN HOFFMAN, Mifillutown.

COMMISSIONER,

SOL. UPDEGROVE, Susquehanna.

AUDITOR,

J. P. EVANS, Spruce Hill.

HE PUBLICAN CO.NVEMIO.N.

Pursuant to previous notice, the Re-

publican County Convention met in the

Court House, iu Slifllintown, on Tuesday,

August Gth, 1SG7, and orgauized by elect

ing James Irvin, President, and S. G.

Drcssles aud David Cunningham fceerc- -

tanes.
The following persons presented their

credentials and wete admitted to seats :

Miffl'.ntovn II. D. Weller, T. Tt. Wideband.
Fermanagh Jos. l'.othrock, C. Jl. Horning.
Patterson F. M. Mickey, S. H. Brown.
Milford Jas. R. Kclley, D. Cunningham.
I'errysville Chas. Liuthursl, f!eo. Rouso.
Walker Lucia.. Adams, Daniel Kloss.
Delaware Levi Myers, Henry Spiece.
Fayette K. Leonard, Jas. Stitzcr.
Greenwood Thos. Humberger, H. F. Zciders
Monroe Abram Moyer, C. SLclleuberger.
fusqachanna S. G. Dressier, Wm. Drown.
JJfule J- - 1'. Doyle, David McClay.
Spruce Hill Wm. l'atton, A. J l'atterson.
Turbeit A. V. MoAfee. It. E. KUckiuger.
Lack J. C. Uurr.s, D. Spanogle.
Diack Leg S. A. Shearer, l'hilip SmifU.

Tu'caror Jas. Irwin, Thos. Morrow.

Oa motion.'the Convention proceeded
to nominate and elect candidates for the

liiffeicut offices.

Col. J. K. Robison, and Dr. J. P. Stcr-rcl- t

were placed in nomiaation for Sena-

tor, with the following result :

Robison 19
Sterrett U

Ou motion, the nomination of Col. Rob-ibo- u

was made uoauimous.
Capt. II. II. Wilson, John Patterson

acl J. L. Stewart were nominated for

Assembly, and the ballot resulted as fol-

lows :

Wilson 10
Patterson 11

The name of Mr. Stewart was with-

drawn before a ballot was taken.
i)a motion, the nomination of Captain

V.'ihon was made unanimous.
Ou motion, Col. Robison and Captain

--Wilson were allowed the privilege of se-

lecting 1'ieir own Cocforees.

J. M. Sharon, Jacob Lemon, William
Given and Solomon I'pdegrove were nom-inste- d

for Sheriff, and the following is

the result of the first ballot :

haron 15
Leuiou 9
Givrn.. 5
Updegrove. 5

The nameof Mr. Given was withdrawn,
and the second ballot resulted as follows :

Shame -- 'I

Lemon 1

Updegrove 0
Ou motion, Mr. Sharon's nomination

wsa tuade unanimous.
John Stoucr was nominated for Regis-

ter and RecorJtr, aud, having no opposi-

tion, his nomination was made by accla-

mation.
Solomon Updegrove was nominated for

County Commissioner, and he, too, having
no opposition, was also nominated by ac
clamation.

Joseph Pennall and John Hoffman
were placed in nomination for County
Treasurer, and the lollowing is the result
of the ballot :

Pcnnell 11
Huffman ; 23
Mr. Hoffman's nomination was made

unanimous.
Jlr. Jenkins P. Evans was nominated

for CouBty Auditor by acclamation.
The following resolutions were unani-

mously adopted :

Jietotved, That weiiMrtily endorse the plat-
form as adopted by the late Union Republi-
can State Convention, and cheerfully ratify
tBe nomiiiiitiou of the Hon. H. W. Williams
for Supreme Judge, and pledge him our ucited
support.

Iittolvtd. That the Republican party of Jun
iata county abbor the treasonable policy of
Andrew Johnson, and denounce him and those
jrrbo act and f empathize with Mai, as iraitors

Country and their Party.
Jivlrt,1, That the bold, wise and patriotic

course of Congress iu subduing and overcom-
ing the rebel schemes .f Andrew JoLnson,
meets with our warmest approval ami entitles

ngjr? i tkc
'

everlasting gratitude of the
fpt!!iir

Retolrcd. That the Administration of Gov. ATTITUDE OF THE PEJIOCKACY.
John W. Geary thus far has been honot, vise - .

and patriotic and its on assurance 1c the pro- - J'or thirty years the democratic par'J
C"fi k'UCC iU U" bC "

Kccf wa9 virtually supreme in the United States

VnohtJ, Thai we are in favor of a Free I" wain, it put up and put down

Railroad law and ask its pssags by the Leg- -
j whom it would. It did more. It chang- -

ilsture ,,' ' ed both its measuics and its prinoinles as
Rr;nlv;J, That (be Hon. 0. F. Miller nurdis . .

tiuguished member of Congress by his fidelity its listed. W hat it deueuriced one year
to the great principles of the party and his as unsounJ ' dangerous, and intolerable, it
devotion to his duties is entitled to our hear'y
Ibnnkg. accepted ten years later as most wise, be- -

Re!rrJ, That in presenting the name of ucGeent and desirable. These mutations
Col. J. K. Eobison as our n.niinoe for for jcon;iuuC(1 ,;, it cea,cJ altogctn f be
Senator to the other counties in this District .
we arc but doing simple justice to a gallant what it was, and became entirely what it
soldier, that we commend him as eminently Ul,j T,revjousy despised. Amid all
competent and worthy of theircohfidincc and .

support and we ak in the name of the sol- - changes and vagaries it managed so to
dicrs his nomination by the Conference. j pander to the prejudices and passes, the

jr.ol.r.1 That in presenting '' fj animosities and hatreds of the hour, as, lo
Cap. H. II. Wilson as our candidate j

member we fulfill our promise to the soldiers' j maintain an assured and augmenting
and ask his nomination because he joiity. In this sense it was tho people.- !-

titled to the reward of viatory.

On motion, the Convention adjourned.

JAMES IRWIN, Pres't.
R. G. Pressi.
D. ,XlNliiIAM,

A resolution was adopted requiring the
County Committee to call a special elec-

tion in next March to enable the uiem- -

bers of the Republican party to vote fr
or agaiust the adoption of the "Crawford
County System.'' The resolution will be

published in full next week. Ed.

What it Cost the People to Sustain Cop-

perhead Ideas of Financiering.

We alluded, some time since, says the
Harrisburg Tttfimph, to what it cost the
State in order to sustain Copperhead ideas

of financiering. A certaiu issue of Stale
securities were made payable in gold, or
what was meant at the time, in the cur- -

was A long carecruf pros

rency of tue nation. Iho United btatesj j, wouj natUrally be inferred :hat the
had no National bank, or unquestionably events of thc ast ruw ycar8) woui(1 jave
the interest thus made payable in gold

j aiiatt j ,0 a arse au(i wholesome decree
would have teen made payable in the ttiiJ iusunerablo egotism. Never was a
notes of such a bank. These securities j

j,aI ,y lllore absolutely abased and repro-foun- d

their way into thc hands of English
j l)ated by aI 0UtragCll 8ud iudignaat

V heu the war of rebellion jlle ot ouy jlave it moasurcs Lccn dis.
was precipitated, as a natural consequence, j carded and its principles been contemned,
a mctalic currency was withdrawn from j j,ut its real leaders are resting under a
circulation, aud when gold and silver were J weisiit 0f popular odium altogether un--

their highest priees, the British holder j matchcd iu this country, if in any other,
of these Pennsylvania securities demand-- . SuccesMvc appeals to the ballot-bo- x have
ed his interest iu coin. These Rut- -same j disclosed no indications of a reversal of
ish creditors were the men who had con-- , ti,e rcat ali 0L,Ilin verdict rendered iu
tribuicd to create panic whirh aflect- - iv(i() ()u tl)0 ,;outrary tjlurc aru niuki
ed our mouey market. They were the ,,,..;,, s;ns th.,t ,1C j.jJ,.I11PDt
allies and promoters of slaveholders' cj ju ,hJ autuIJin of that year will be

They were futuUhing the IeatoJ in 1 80S wi;h increased emphasis.
American insurgent with aims and muni-- j th(J democraticgtjll) journals an I ora,
lions of war. For these icasons, as well tors rctain thcir nlll hitLit) anJ fva..cr
as iu response to arguments of sound away as if actu:lUy utnlcr the coDcuit'lhat
fiuaucial economy, the people of Pctin-- j wj1OS0 thu,i,t.y are (C rc0jle m tho
sylvania decided that the interest in coin g0Vcrumcut have been temporarily uurp-shoul- d

be paid in currency which had j eJ but will be speedily vindicated. They
becu made a legal tender. Rut a Demo- - j rt,m;nd us of debauched and pauperized
cratic State Treasurer resolved to act oth- - ca,iet3 0f ancient and honorable families,
erwise. lie sympatnizou in the cause
wlurli nnr Uriti-- l. I.,,,.,!,,.!.!..,- - i,.1.1.1

notuing uut names
interest traditions

its
proceeding

wl;e
the bur- -

boastiugs
offering brokers

t,e fall

Ih compassion.
riciHjnitiijH the Southern ronalir-- !

ify. The who sustained action
now Jude Sharswood. Every
Democratic newspapci the State ap-

plauded this squandering of half mill-

ion dollars brokers of Englaud.
party worthy confidence

THE TEN.XE.SSEE EMCCTIOX.

good sense of the people aud
measures taken order, has

goue quietly there ac-

count of any difficulty interference
with voters any State.

The sober second thought of citizeus
was, that the and excitement
which had marked the canvass could not
be contiued without prejudicing en.
dangenug their rights, and they, there-
fore, determined avoid cause of

According the returns, the
Republicans have secured their candidate

.
for Governor by large The
vote intures nepuoucan con
gressional delegation, and majority

State Legislature, which will also

Republican Uuited States Senator
place of Mr. Patterson, President's

son-in-la- blacks, not
universally vote the Radical ticket. There
was very considerable of them
who voted for the Conservatives. This,

think, matter which will prove
be of that race.

both they will the
c which must ensue thc whiles be-

longed one party, and the
blacks entirely another. Tho "war of
races," much about, would be

likely take place wheu ncvy

divided lhcy

irero all same side.

the

the

the

the

the

perity inflated its pride. arro-

gant, haughty, imperious. In Lc pienti-tud- e

of its power, thought jtmight do

what it would, and that none :oulJ suc-

cessfully call acoount, dispute its

right govern much lost degrade
from its high iub the lowly

condition of a powerless arii abject ml
J narity. This infatuation W:s its ruin.
Relieving had a (harmed life,
which arrows of Fate coild pierce, and
that there was a sorcery its name that
would continue enchaq its followers

when the substance had totally exhaled
and floated away into receptacle of de-

parted thiugs, entered jato conspiracy,
first with Slavery and afterwards with

Treason, conGdent the expectation of
substituting its behests the placo

.Conscience, and iriviuc D decrees tLo
forc0 0f public law,

.j, .,r c..!i,. o.;.i. i.;..!,
I., , . , . .

The Cholera racing with fearful vio-

lence the distant West, the great
routes of travel beyoud Mississippi
river. correspondent Fort Barker,
writicg thc Leavenworth Daily Bulletin
under date of July 23, says that the
previous thirty days there were
thrcfi hundred deaths, "Besides what have
been buried after night prevent people
from leaving." The Ihdlttin thinks this
need excite alarm, as Fort Ihiker

a newly settled regiju, which been
subject great falls of rain and high
water, besides tho accommodation for
travelers the poorest. People hud-

dled together like animals. Poor whisky
has becu freely used, and also vegetables
of very poor aualitv. which have been
shipped there

Thc Commercial of Leavenworth re-

ports the cholera still raging Ellsworth,
Kansas. On the 24th there were thirteen

1 .

"tdlur aua m ,clllzeus were leavin- g.-

luuit uda uucu uu averL0 aLout a do.en

Upon the nomination Mr. Shara
wood the democratic organs made extrav-
agant boasts as his popularity eveu with
republicans. there ever was a basis
for these pretensions, which we certainly
doubt, that period bus gone by. The
Pottsville Journal :

"There great probability that he
will be opposed by numerous democrats
who are not willing trust with
great, power If his decision agaiust ihc
validity "greenbacks eold carried
iuto practical effect, would conmrd nrerv
man whoowes a debt . ,
; Jm.. .JJ ...1.
i . "

. h . '
r . cost'

uo "uul-'.- . uul Judge
Cxiarswoou is loslug s.renglll every day.
Wccaunot afford Llaee a i

.ju ulv.-.- .

buprcme Bench who lining ninioiis
directly npcd iodic palliciutcre;;."

'"""'. -- I -', tuey imve to snow
and he paid the gold and sil- - j 0f ancestors they disgrace, and
vcr, or equivalent in greenbacks. Ry illUstlious deeds which they dishonor,
this htimJ.eJ sixty-)- . Jt niust be confessed, however, that
one thoun,l l,n, hundred nd Jifiy-n- c tht.rc ;3 a rt.pUs;ve ?ijc
dollars (101,251) were added to UJCdal!iou there is also a ludicrous one.
dens tho people. It was equal tak-- . When vanity survives thc power or dif-in- g

that sum of money from the treasury position perform great action ; when
Pennsylvania, and making it a free will 'empty proceed from hopeless

the cl England who Ljuility ; one knows whether to let
held our securities j ,id it wis rrynrded J plj,y laughter of derision or to let

a Xurthi-- momttic Lid fur V7. j tho tear of I'itt. Gurxltc.
isi iij

men this
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a
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MEXICO V. H. tnt ncil.
Mr. Editor. For 'the satisfaction of,

those who have contributed for the rc- -

building of the U. R. Church in Mexico,
we would, by your permission, submit
the following :

Whole amount solicited on subscription
while under the employment of the Board
of Trustees up till July, 3, 18G7, S1220,- -

ZD. 1 mil by the subscribers of the above
amount to S. J. Hayes HG,25. The
amount paid lias been deposited as per or-

der of the Roard.
In preparing a book for thc use of the

Collector in collecting the above and oth-

er unpaid subscriptions, we, according to
the advice of two members of the Roard,
transferred only thc unpaid subscription.
Therefore tho paid up subscriptions could

only be found on the original papers.
We are credibly informed, however, that
a disaffected party whose ignorance and
malico (it will bo readily seen) by far
transcends bis knowledge and judgment,
got hold of this collection book and made
it his business to iuquitc of persons who
have paid in thcir subscriptions as to
whether they had paid, and then tried to
make them believe that as their names
was not in that book, that no notice had
been made of thcir money. Whether
this disaffected party did this through ig-

norance err malice, or both, we are not
prepared to say. Rut if ignorant he
should have inquired of the proper per-

son.
THE WIIOt.E Ctlt'llCII FUND.

Amount collected by S. J. Hayes as
above staled, $1220 25

Amount of teachers subscriptions. 'J4' 00
" Even, and other nub., DID 60
" obligated by ul teachers, 1 0 OU

Amniint, $1777
Subtracting Agents salary, as per

agreement with Board, D)8 03

There is in tangible form, $IWJ 72

We take this opportunity to inform thc
public that wc have, for justifiable reasons,

resigned thc further solicitation of funds
for said Church, but hope the Board will

succeed in seeming the services of an ef-

ficient agent, as full two-thir- of the ter-

ritory of thc county has as yet not been

canvassed f r aid. Wo secured our sub-

scriptions mainly among strangers and
away from the immediate vicinity of the
Church. We have found the public gen-

erally willing to ooutribute for which they
will please accept our thanks.

S. J. 11 AYES,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

Mexico, Pa., July SI, 107.
licsoleed, That having caref ully exam-

ined thc accounts of our formcrsoliciting
Agent, Rev. S. J. Hayes, we are fully
aud clearly satisfied of the correctness of
thc accounts, and believe that he has la-

bored faithfully and successfully iu st- -

CUrit!:' fuud.
DAVID PATTERSON, Pres't.

C. S. Coats, Sec'y.
Roard of Trustees of U. B. C, Mexico.

Who ate tkc Friends of the Constitu-
tion f

As an answer to the sickening prating
of Democrats professiug to sustaiu the
Constitution, the fjllowing from the Al
lany Journal is pertinent. It addresses
those who have such a reverence for the
letter of thc Constitution that they are
willing to see it perish because it con-

tains no provision for its preservation, and
fitly exposes (he hypocrisy of Copperhead
regard for law ;

The true friends of tho Constitution
arc those who do not shrink from any re-

sponsibility uecessary to preserve and es-

tablish it. Iu doing this it is couceded

that the way it shall be metis not specific-

ally dcliued iu the body ot the Constitu-

tion. Neither is it necessary that it should
bo. The argument, from a constitutional
standpoint, rests with the Democracy.
Let them desiguaie the article which au-

thorizes the rupture of thc Union and
provides for the downfall of the Consti-

tution, while it prohibits any interference
to prevent it. Let them point out thc
section which declares the Government
powerless in States whose people and Gov-

ernments have repudiated their allegiance
to establish governments which shall ac-

knowledge that allegiance. Let them cite
the aiticle under which they sustain the
position they have always assumed, that
the Govcinmeut is everywhere powerless,
and its cnemiei always poteut because of
the weakness imparted to the former, and
the strength derived by the latter from
the Constitution. That instrument is no
suck "rope of sunt! "

PAVINti TI1K 1CEUEL DtUT,

Thc suggestion of thc occopant of the
White House, that the nation must pay
the rebel debt, was gromptly met m the

House of Representatives by passiug the
following resolution :

''Kcsolced, That the doctrine avowed

bv the President of the United States in

tn Onnm of th. 15,h inst..,,1. ...v,.-f- c ...0..
,..( iha nrirnntinn nf tlin rebel States

. ......
binds the nation to pay their Ueits incur- -

lej r;or l0,ie late rebellion, is at war
With the principles of international law, a
. .... .. ,
deliberate stab at tne natiouai credit, ah- -

'horrent to evry scutimet of Icy y, and

well piecing on!y to tl e vanquished trait- -
orsb--

v
w,10sc aency abne e Govern

niciits o. said btates wore ovarthrowu and
destroyed.

All of the Democratic members who
were present, and vctcd, were against this
resolution. Aiewdodged .it So, the
Democracy opposed the Constitutional

. . .
Atueudinent rcqumtig thc repudiation of
the Rebel debt. Evidently they have a
warmer side for the Rebel debt thau for
our own.

The Governor of Texas Removed by
General Sht ridnu,

New'Orleans, July liO. The follow-

ing order has been put ia print this even-

ing : -

HEAPQit's. Fifth Military Di-
strict, New Orleans, July 'M. 1807
Suucial Order No. 105 i cireiiji ron- -
cideratiou of ti:e reports of Brevet Major !

General Charles Grilliti, United States!
Army, shows that J. W. Throckmorton,
Governor sf Texas, is an impediment to
the recotistrueliou of that State uudei the
law. He is theroforc removed from that
office.

E. M. Pease is hereby appointed Gov -

ernor of Texas, in place of J. W. Throek -

nionon, removed, lie will bo obeyed aud j

respee'ea aecordiociy. ry command ot
Miijor iieneial P. II. Shcridau.

Signed) Geo. L. IIautstuff,
Assistaut Adjutant tietieral.

Thc ?rjdjtiran't issue of July Ul

states that Pease was rccommcudcd by A.
J. Hamilton. Pease is a native of Con-

necticut, and has been a resident of Tex-

as since 1803. He is a lawyer of the
Texas bar, and has served in both branches
of the Texas Legislature, aud was twice

. .-- 1..... 1 I ' t I" 1 u .1c.ceieu MiMciuur, eerKiuj; iroill no to
I.ji. lie was a consistent Lmou man
during the war.

Mtw V dint win ruts.
?T;.rvT7ir;v
I '

, . , , "
!...;, ,i..,iu 111 iuv; UUIUIIII Ul '

I'errysville, offers his professional services to
the lituciis of that flacc and mirntundinir
country. Aug. 7, 18'7-:- f. i

.
'pfcAUIhlls WANTED. Five teachers are

A. wanted lo tnko charge of Schools in I

managh township. Term six months. Salary
'4t) and per month. Apply on day of

examination August 10th.
l!y order of (he Board.

CALVIN HARTLEY, Trts't.
I'.UAS Houmno, Sta y. Aug. 7, 1st;".

L c v i s t o vr n Acad c ni ',

T Ml IS Institution i!l open oa Ihc third1
J e lnesdav (IS b I of SeMember.

Terms for boarding, furnished wash- -

ing. fuel and Tuition for the Academic vear
of forty weeks $2SJ, payable half-ye.rl- in
adptincc I

Direct' all commu-iication- s to McCoysville.
Juniata county. I'a.. until Se, tembcr l.t, and
afier that to Lewist:;T;n.

JOHN LAIRD, Principal.
Aug. 7. Lr,7-t- d.

VAIUA3LE

FARM FOR SALE.
a

the ou
S.-i- KVAl, SEl'J JIIii.i; Till. ISt.7.

At one o'clock I. M., the following described
Real Estate, to wit : .

A Valuable situate on the road from
Johnstown to Academia, about
mile from the Academy, in Ileale town-'hip- ,

having thereon ereotod a LOtl flOL'SE. l.ilti
BARN, and other adjoining
lands of Joseph l'on eroy Andrew
L'aiiic! Coluoan and others, containing

115 ACRES.
This property has a good Orchard, and ex-

cellent Timber Land of Locust, Oak, ,v.c- - also,
excellent meadow. It is situated in a good
neighborhood, convenient to schools, churches
mills, ,f c

.
is a very desirable properly.

TI'l. II.' L ir .L ..l.l 1.jr.A.u.l, uiie n.'iil uuu me oaiance
in two ei)ual annal payments, with interest
Irom date ot sale, secured.

CI'O. RTTERT,
Aug. 7, 1817-l-d. M. E. WlI.soX.

JJtJSLlC KXl.TIlSATIOJiS.
The of teachers for the present vear

will he held as fillovvs :

Spreee Hill township, !;ducsdav, Au;. 1 1, Sprue
Hill School ll.ill-- e.

rale town-hi- Thursday. August 13, Johnstown
School House.

Fermanagh township, Friday, August III, Mifllin
town House.

iioroii-- h, Monday, Ansiist?i, I'crrysvillo
House

Tiirbctt towns liii, Tuesday, ST, Church Hill
School Hou.e.

Jliirord township. Anifiist 55, Locust
throve School itou-- e.

Patterson Tbursdiy, August 2!), Pat tenon.
School llouso.

Walker to iihii. Friihy. Aoi'. 30. Mexico S. II.
layette township. Monday and Tuesday, September

H and 10 MtAli.-leri.vil- School House.
Monroe township, Wednesday, Scpieiubrr 11, Rich

li Id school House.
SiiHi.ehan.ia township, Thursday, September 1J,

Unrl.cn School llole-e- .

tircciiwood township. Frid.iv, Sept. M. llt S.H.
Delaware tewn-diip- . Satardy, Sept. 14,

towu School HeU-- .

Tuscarora tow Tuesday, Sept. li, McUilloch
School Huue. .

Lack township. Wcducsoay, Sept. Is. Lick S. II.
The examinations will cuinmenea pmuluillyat J

o'clock, A. M.. and teachers arriving; mor than n

minutes after that hour will uot be aduutud
iuto ttic class.

Ail arc expected to bo well provided
will, wriiiua maturial.

Directors are especially requested to be present
on the davs examination.

Teachers will bear In Dimd that V. S. History aud
Theory ot Teaching have been added to tho
branches. No one need apply for examination who
1? nnwillinK lo be examined In ill the branches re-

quired by law, and uo certificate w i'l be : muted of
a lower trade than ail average of 3g, uuless at the
rcqucs'. ol the Board of iTIrcctors.

Treemiilovment of teachers without a valid
t "".- - J'" violation ..rtho t.ja. ..

law. crl hereafter no sera wilt oc tx
minsd; neither w ill there ! any provisional cer- -

tiliivirM ..nili.reil withmit ft
All applicants arc reqmrod to lie in the

district where Iteyexpect to be employed,
aiy UtO. W. LLOYD, County t.

!S TATES UNION U)TEI, PtttLAiiEi-i-uiA- .

. . , .:... ,i ... I

iu:s is nini'i'i"
goulh 8ide of Market S. a few doors .boy
Sixth street, its central locality makes it par- - j

. , . , citv
u 1.1. ........ L .

a- - ii eivnrne T' n
'

tiiR. SVLE. A Ton Bticev, ueailv new,
JT reasonable term? can be j

,190If )
; ... ia MilforJ ,0wn.ceeu in. ucii.i. v v - -
Elip Per tirk-- c e'e . in.iuire of under- - ;

rigur--

LIVT OF Jl ItOlts. I OK KPTE.H

uit.ixii ji i:ii;s.
Spruce Hill K. 15. Cillif.rd. Enoch Bealo,

J. 15. Okrson, T. S. I'utiuu.
Turlicit K. ArlMigaxt.
JVtilHin John .Moiiralum.

' Favrlti K'ri. I. Aitkj.r i .

j EmVli Sliclu.iiher.rrr, I. A. Dunn.
'V"y'"e-- A. A. Cr. .irr.
Sns'ii('!iann John
Patterson James McM-li- I, C. Ifindt-rs-jj- i

J,rk hAiiuiel Kline, Kolicrt Kobisou.
.Mi lord 15. 1). Keimcr.
Fermanagh William B. Reynolds, Juhn

St oner, Isaac Saylor.
Tusrarora I.din MMdagli, Jr.
Delaware Wm.
Wulker David Wert, Joel Kin.cr.

PETIT JLli'iIJs.
Wm. J. Anderson. John Conn.

James Krans, David Beale, Jr.. Jumrs
I)t B. McCulloch. George Smrlkrr.

Fayette Ilemy sii.llcn!)(.rert Marioi
J.eonard, Bay, Kcubeu Reynolds, Wm.
Tl'otupson.

Fermn:ii1i Wm. Vlsli, Joseph OSer- -
,1. !. I l. I ii- - i

tv..n... i n w. n- - r ... ... i .
1, iliiM-- l L. I. it o in, l.Uie J'.ltla, ItllIK.Il

g.ir,.ir : Joseph
Urre nvooil Jacob Diiiim. JohuT. Dimm.
Monror Joseph Lauver, (Itore Fravlev.
L ick Joseph Gray, Jacol Feluialer, T.

M. X.m !v.
Miflllnlown Sidomon Books, E. y. I.

Kreider, Alex. Kilis, John Deal.
Porrvsvillp Charles I Jut hurst.
fpmee Hill-- lin ."lennii'.'er. .lotoi K.

Plcrs0. v;t...'"S"'"'.-- ..M t..i... v.i..- -

pattt iSon-- A. O. Brown. John O'Doimald.
John Kelley, W iniam Ilartmnn.

Delaware Geir;re Kin?. John Deitriek.
Beale Joi .li McDonald, Jacob Lemon.
TurVtt Christian Ilarlman, John W ti-

mer.
Milford Geo. W. Guss, John Robison.

S. 15. I.n0", Mi-riJ-

Shcriir's OfllcT, MiftliDtown,
July Co. 1T.T. )"

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.

pg ME ROY, PATTERSON, JACOBS & Co

MipiHtom, Juni.ua Ccun'v, I'tnn'a.
CAI'lTAi

JOSEPH POMEKOV, President.
F. S. JACOBS, Cashier.

i.inrtTons.
!,,scPh romrry' iJ.oUn ' Patterson,
Jerome A. luonipsii.:ticorge Jacobs,

John lialsbach.
ITOCKIIOI.OEBS.

John J. Patterson S. B. Loudon.
tieorge Jacob, ' Daniel Sieber.
John MoUer, John Dalsbne'i.
J. . I uouipon, S- - T. MeCulNich.
Jacob Eno Dergey.
Autos ti. Donsall, John (jingrieh,
Joseph Donieroy, F. S. Jacobs,
Josr)h Rothrock, E. V. Kirt.y,
Michael Hoiliuaii, Abraham Sieber,
Noih lier:7!er, .William Hunks,
David llertlir. Samuel Le inard,
Jeremiah Lyons, Thos. Shellenberg-.T- ,

Samuel D. 11 err. jSannicl O. Evans,
II. V McWillianis, II. II. n. chtel.
John Homier, " "'!n"ZJohn K. r' '""P lept;er.
It. E. Parker, K"on; .
P' 0; ,

Jusuua rollenberger.
, .1Ve vUl do 'T.1 ,!u"kinS business.

'"' f , ,f. .
tnitetl Stales Securities Uonl, etc., bought

iScvmi Tbii tic? cxcliangcl fur ts

at nmrkt'l i:i!s.
I. S. L'uyt'ti jHTt'il.

tr'ul'i tihd Silrr loiibt at liipltest ra'c.
Icinsif?i recti TftL Co!lei":litii.H mailf--. li ifii

market ) tor sale
L'oti'.ls an l other valuable pipers received

on special deposit,
U. S. Bonds received on special Deposit,

and Interest Coupons collected.
juiy 27, i

riMtlAL LIST FUR SEPTEMBER TERM
1 1SI.7.
Isaac Botfeiger vs. Pamnel Vigo, Jos. L0113

Michael (iable and Jouathun Ruins.
Kremervs. Sellers.
Robert Vincent vs. Hugh MeNenl.
John J. l'atttrson vs. Wm. Litilelleld and

Wm. M. Allison.
Jacob Lauver vs. Samuel 1'agc and Joseph

Long.
l'hilip K. Meloy vs. West'.ey E.irkey and

Lehiuan Kuhns.
Christian NeB' vs. Westley Darkey and Led-

um u Kuhns.
Morrison's Administrators vs. Edward

with notice to Terre Tenant.
Louis E. Atkinson & Laura Atkinsou vs.

The I'eiuisylvania Railroad Company.
Isaac Bottingervs. Samuel 1'uge.
George Rhine vs. Chief Rurgcs", Assistant

Burgess aud Tcwu Council of the of
Miihiutown.

Isaac But teizer vs. Samuel Pgc and Jos.
r iirauing uuuer iuc uan.e oi i.oug ,.

I'age.
Wm. M- - Allison vs. The School District of

Fermanagh township.
Milton Dewces vs. Borough of Tatters"!!.
Calvin D. Bartley vs. Cunning-

ham.
James Watts vs. George Hutchinson.
Moses II. Moyer vg. Frederick Hack.

,R. W. Rumborger, J. R. Cunningham. John
H. Long, O. L- - Shallcross find John W. Scott,
doing business aa Rnnibarger, Cunningham
& Co., vs. Dearing & Bell.

Right Reverned James F. Wood, Executor
of the last Will i Testament of Henry Felix,
vs. Otto Albrccht and Henry Albrcchi.

Samuel Smith vs. John Jenkins.
Midcr Sl Lipptncott vs. Bosserman.
Josiph C. Watts and Catha.ine Wa.ts, for

the sole and separate use of ihe said Catha-
rine Watts, vs. U. Y. Jamison.

Noah Herlzlir vs. Jacob ('roninger.
John J. l'alterson and James M. Sellers,

Executors of Wm. II. Fattcrson, vs. John M.

Bartley.
John Dearing, for use, vs. Wm. Swails,

with notice to Terre Tenants.
Stewart Turbett vs. James North.
Jonatnan McCoy vs. Isaac It. Weiscr.
July -tc.

r.VLUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE SA I.E.
The undersigned oilers at private sale hn

farm situate in Fajjtt; township, within 1 mile
of McAlistersville, containing 'JJ Acres, about
YD aires ciearcd and in a high, stale of culti- -

vat ion all under good fence and well limed,.rn. e improvements are a good Stone ""j5
l h r.

u mo over suoi wueein, o...
located on a ncvor-fuiliii- g slieam of water -

a'.90 Arnde and Tear Orchards: snnng of
water and Spring House convenient ,., hoo.-e-.
togclhcr with all necessary

Terms cash. If uot sold at private saie w.:i
be offered at ,tmblic sale at 2 o clock on S,t- -

urday. September 'Jlt, on lb rr
GLOIIGE sOGLK.

on the cities, aud general hank-Th- eauJ.ser.ber w.d offer at public sale, ou Uls'in,s.s r.in,llc:cxprem.ses, P:,cific luilr0illl BoI1,is t,,e ia

Farm,

1'atlersou,

casn,

examinations

August

Wednesday,

liirough,

Tliouipson- -

applicants

of

rer- -

examined

Sup

nuici reef,,, villinirlhe

on

the

Iistain-r- .

.

Tttsrarora
Kuav,

Jacob

Dvsinirer.

Williain

I'ergey.

the

Borough

Catharine


